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La.mon:t L. GloveJr. 




Ric.ha.ltd A. Ba.ile.y 
No1r.1ti6 E. Be.a.6le.y, J1r. . 
Ve.1r.1tic.k. M. By1r.d, J1r. . 
Melvin Coley 
Hen1r.y E. Mc.Clemmon 





Wa.l:te.Jr. E. Olive.Jr. 
NON-SINGING MEMBERS 
J a.me6 E. Ma.:thi6 
J e6 6 e Mo 6 le. y 
J a.me6 Pa.:t:te.Jr.6 on 
J a.me6 P1r.yo Jr. 
J u.liu.6 Ru.6 h. 
E1r.ne6:t S:ta.llin96 
Cha.1tle.6 T. Wh)..:te. 
The Se1r.e.na.de1t6 a.1r.e. a.va.ila.ble. 0O1r. 
Conc.e1t:t6 a.nd O:the1r. En9a.9e.me.n:t6 
Call :the V)..1r.e.c.:to1r. a.:t 834-6705 
THE LUrHERAN CHURCH OF 
OUR.SAVIOR 
AIV ASSOCIATION 601t LUTHERANS BRANCH 2027 
Presents 
THE ROYAL SERENADERS 
Male Chorus 
ROY A. MATHIS, VIRECTOR 
JOYCE CAMERON MATHIS, ACCOMPANIST 
' OUR SAVIOR'S VOICES OF GOV CHOIR JEFFERY BURTON, VIRECTOR 
IN CONCERT 




PRAISE TO THE LORV, THE ALMIGHTY AILIL. Venn.i4 
AS HE HAS LOVEV US A1t1L. H a.1Lla.n 
Wa1tdell Lew.i6, Sola.i6t 
BE STILL ANV KNOW AILIL. Bo ek. 
SOAR LIKE AN EAGLE AILIL. AlthOU4 e. 
THE BLOOV WILL NEVER LOOSE IT'S POWER C1Loueh 
Wa.1Ldell Lew.i4. Solo.i4t 
SOMEBOVY'S PRAYING AILIL. Elliott 
Jim Rab.in6an, Solo.i6t 
WALKING IN THE SPIRIT AILIL. Ha.yeo 
I N T E R M I S S I O N 
Fea.tu1L.ing: OUR SAVIOR'S VOICES OF GOV CHOIR 
THE SERENAVER.S 
PART 11 
VIEW THAT HOLY CITY A1t1L. Ma.th.lo 
WHY VON'T YOU SWING VOWN CHARIOT AILIL. Ma.tk.i4 
ROCK-A-WAY AILIL. Ma.th.i4 
Bab Coak. , Lamont Glave1t, Solai6t6 
A TIME FOR US AILlt. Ro ta. 
MEMORY (FROM THE MUSICAL ••• CATS) AILIL. Webb elL 
Bob Cook., Lamont Glove1t, Solai6t6 
IN THE STILL OF THE NIGHT A1t1L. Po4te.lL 
Ot.i6 Glovelt, Saloi6t 
I LOVE YOU LORV AILIL. Kle..in 
